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At this first meeting she was quite self-possessed, and,
when she saw the nervousness of the French officer, put him
at his ease very quickly by her humour and frankness
"Otto has told me a lot about you I feel that I know
you quite well
* I hope he has made a good report    said Gatieres
"Excellent!	He assures me that you are a model
lodger m my fathers house Also he thinks you have the
courage of D'Artagnan and the nobility of Athos in The Three
Musketeers
Captain Gatieres felt a slight colour creep under his skin
He laughed very nervously
That is too much ' And it is wholly untrue I have
always been a timid fellow and I have no sense of nobihty
I belong to the French bourgeoisie
Otto tells me,9 continued Ina von Menzel, "that you are
always fair to the German point of view and that you do not
wish to inflict unnecessary tortures upon German men and
women 9
Gatafcres smiled, and felt less nervous There was some-
thing a little boyish about this girl Her eyes were very
frank and friendly She seemed to have a sense of humour
c Certainly I am against torture,' he answered * I admit
that I do not regard the rack and the thumbscrew with
enthusiasm But is there any French officer who does ?
Otto says	   continued Fraulein Ina von Menzel—but
her brother put his hand against her lips and protested
with a laugh
Ina i Urn Gottes Willen ' Not so much of that 'Otto
"says', or Captain Gatieres will think that I have been divulging
our private conversations *
He pushed his sister into a chair and took his usual seat on
the «dge of the bed
"Ina and I think very much on the same lines about ev^ry*-
he said    "We believe in working for a new femd of
from which the old tribal hatreds have been

